Quality of care for depressed elders in post-acute care: variations in needs met through services.
This paper addresses quality of post-acute care for older adults going home after hospitalization for depression. Quality was conceptualized and assessed in terms of services received for four domains of need: psychiatric, medical, functional, and psychosocial. At discharge, needs for care was assessed using medical records, standardized instruments, and patient interviews; quality of care was assessed by whether or not needs were met by services through the first 6 weeks of post-acute care. Quality of care varied across type of need: psychiatric needs were most likely, and psychosocial needs were least likely, to be met. Urban elders received better psychiatric care than did rural elders. Elders in worse physical health received better medical and psychosocial care, but poorer psychiatric care. Elders with psychoses and living with others had better care for functional dependencies. The competing demands perspective suggests that medical illness may take priority over psychiatric care.